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Capital News Letter
«Y THOMPSON GREENWOOD

HORTON APPOINTMENT. — Al- 
thouKli the naming ol’ W. P. Horton 
as chairman of the State Doinocratic 
l^.xecntlve Committee does not noces- 
^a^l!y rul6 him out as a candidate 
for Governor, tlie odds now are def
initely against his running.

in his now role, he may ho expect
ed to tear his shirt plugging for W. 
11. Uinstoad for Senator. Ho will bo 
in position to render a service which 
could not 1)0 purchased at any price.

POLITICAL ERROR.—The feel
ing around Raleigh is that Tom 
Pearsall made a mistake in announc
ing for Charles Johnson at such an 
early date. Consensus is that he 
lould have given himself, and John- 
ron. greater stature by waiting until 
tlie middle of the winter or early 
next spring—then coming out with 
a statement to the effect that “after 
giving the matter serious considera
tion. and having surveyed the field, 
1 regard Johnson as the best fitted,

■BALLENTINB STRATEGY. — Lt. 
Gov. L. Y. Ballentino has boon offer
ed several important posts if he will 
pull out of the Governor’s race in 
support of Johnson. Reports are that 
lie will bo given the Johnson nod for 
Commissioner of Agriculture or 
Stale Treasurer, and in the event ho 
loses out and Johnson wins, will be 
named chairman of the State High
way Commission.

When Balloutine announces, he 
will resign as Lieutenant Governor 
and Joe, Blythe 6l Charlotte, will 
move into tliis offlc'o.-.Phls is expect
ed to force Johnson to resign ns 
Treasurer,

Don’t count Ballentiuc out by any 
means. They are trying hard to scare 
him—but L. Y. Is hard is scare. His 
supporters are advised to bo of 
strong heart.

♦ 4i «
ALL FOR —Gov, R. Gregg

etc,"
Tlie talk that Pearsall may have 

been making a trade for 1956, when 
the Governor will come from tho 
East again, sounds rather empty in 
view of the fact that veterans are 
expected to name virtually every
thing after 1948, Pearsall was too 
young for World War I and too old 
for World War II.

Cherry is apparently not too much 
concerned at this time about who 
the next Governor will be. There is 
a feeling hero that any of tlie can
didates mentioned might suit him all 
right. Yet it must not be forgotten

W. H. LEE
Electric Shoe Shop

LILLINGTON, N. C.

that Ballentino did yeoman service 
for him in the Legislature . . . and 
at heart ho may be for the Varina 
sage, but he is keeping it from 
reaching the surface.

.\nd is planning to concentrate all 
' his power toward keeping Umstead 
■ ill tho U. S. Senate, 
j NOTES. — Recently this column 
' said that the N. C. Tobacco Advisory 
Council would meet in June at Ashe-

Notice
------ TO-------

Poultry Raisers
We will be hack on the market in Harnett 
County buying poultry about the middle of 
November. Save your fall chickens for us. 
We will pay highest market prices.

We appreciate your business and have en
joyed dealing with you.

K.&P.
Poultry Buyers

vllle and would "visit Beusta Paper 
Co., WaynesylHe, and other poinCs 
in that vicinity" . . . Unintentionally 
the column somehow loft the im
pression that Ecusta is situated at 
Waynesvllle . . . We should have 
said “visit Ecusta Paper Co. AND 
Waynesvllle” ... or preferably, 
“visit Ecusta Paper Corp. AT BRE
VARD, and Waynesvllle” . . .

. . . Your capital had its twenty- 
second safe robbery In eight months 
last week . . . Fred Fletcher, Bell 
Bread fairy talesman and son of 
A. J. Fletcher and nephew of Col. 
A, L, Fletcher, was one of seven elec
ted to Raleigh City Council last 
week . . . This column has never 
thought W. P. Horton would run for 
Governor, but still thinks lie would 
make a good one . . .

♦ • ♦
AFTER SEVENTY.—Although Dr. 

Carl V. Reynolds Is well past that 
three-score-and ten, his roappolnt- 
mont as State Health Officer will he 
no surprise to anybody. A native of 
Ashevlllo and a kin of Robert R. 
(Hope Diamond and Friendship) 
Reynolds, Carl V. has been head of 
tho N. C. Deportment of Health since 
1934, coming here from Ashevlllo, 
whore ho was city health officer.

He lives at the Sir Walter with his 
semi-invalid wife and trips along 
Fayetteville Street, Raleigh’s main 
drag, like a filly ... a big cigar in 
his mouth. His older sister, who liv
ed with lilm, died a few weeks ago, 
and he had family worries which 
would have crushed a smaller man 
—but they were not apparent in his 
work.

Dr. Reynolds says the way to hove 
good health after 70 Is to take good 
cure of yourself before 40.

truth, the case was. closed, and the 
preacher can continue with his work.

OFF THE CUPP.—Charles,C. En; 
score of Greensboro, now In Jail in 
Tennessee, claims to have made

$50,000 during the past year cash
ing worthless cheeks . . . The N. C. 
Good Health Association is said to 
be looking for a man to succeed Har
ry B, Caldwell as executive secre
tary . . , The average salary of North

Carolina teachers next year will be 
$:1,025. not Including city Supple
ments , . . for nine months’ work 
. . . But' a nine-months' old Quern- 
6ty bull brought $15,000 at a Dur
ham cattle sale last week.

mother-of-the-year . . ,
Mrs. Frederick G. Murray, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, who has been cho
sen by tlie Golden Rule foundation 
as the "American Mother-of-the- 
Year.” She ha.s raised five chil
dren and devotes considerable 
time to child welfare work.

* * •

THE CASE OP THE FAITHFUL 
WIFE.—Working under Churchman 
Walter P. Anderson, former chief of 
police of Winston-Salem and Char
lotte, the State Bureau of Investi
gation gets into a little of everything 
tliose days—despite the long and fre
quent religious trips taken by its 
boss. Within recent months, it has 
studied, for instance, politics in 
Stokes county, milk prices in Dur
ham and Raleigh, and a Western 
North Carolina minister’s wife.

This preacher who had to be ab
sent from his home hearth right 
much saving souls, didn’t trust his 
good-looking wife too much, and 
finally came to the flat conclusion 
that she was unfaithful to him. She 
jnaintalnod that she wasn’t, but he 
had more faith in everything else, 
obviously, than In her. Upshot of the 
whole thing was that she agreed to 
a He detector test. If it proved she 
was truthful, everything would be 
all right between them once again. 
Otherwise, of course, ho would just

have to do his missionary work 
closer homo, and, this failing, a 
d-i-v-o-r-c-e. He brought her to his 
follow churchman, Anderson.

His special detector man was 
somewhere down east on an investi
gation. Well, nothing to do but call 
him. This fellow was somewhat sur
prised—to put it mildly—upon his 
return to Raleigh to find he merely 
had to give a test to a minister’s 
wife, who had committed no crime.'

He took her into the room, lock-' 
ed the door, for it requires around 
80 minutes to get tho person in tho 
right frame of mind for the tost.' 
After about 40 mlnnles the minister , 
began to be impatient. What could < 
they bo doing in there all this time? 
As time went on, he became worse 
—^^but they wouldn’t let him In, for 
it would spoil ail that was transpir- j 
ing in that inner sanctum. Finally, 
tlie little minister became so excited 1 
that he got in touch with Attorney { 
R. N. Simms, Jr., who called the SBI j 
and asked them what in thunder, 
was going on up there. Tho investi
gators—or maybe it was Anderson, 
himself—explained as best they 
could. Simms understood . . . which { 
is more than can be said for his 
scripture-quoting client. The test 
proceeded. I

Finally, the door was opened. The i 
minister rushed in. The results 
showed the wife had been telling tho *

Biing the Family!
Don’t Let Anything Keep 

You Away From

Sanford^s
Old Fashioned

ftALl/Gfta

U. S. SURPLUS CLOTHING
BARGAINS FOB MEN 
KHAKI PANTS S2.00 

SHIRTS S1.40
D. M. RANSDELL SURPLUS 

STORE
Fuquay Springs, N. C.

FARM w
GARDEN
NEEDS

We now have a full line of Purina Farm 
■and Garden Supplies. You know they’re 
GOOD because they're all farm tested.
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HULS FLIES FOR WEEKS

PURINA
SEEDS
TMtDd 

flower ondl 
garden 

varieties.

/^Two ot three spxayinga 
with Purina DDT 
control flies in form 
buildings all season.

PURINA
PLANT
FOOR

for
lawns and 

gazdons

PURINA DDT SPRAY
FOR FARM BUILDINGS 

AND STOCK CATTLE

PURINA DDT
FOR THE HOME
Its killing effect on 
flies, mosquitoes, 
roaches, ants, etc., 
lasts for days.

CONTAINS Slo DDT

PURINA WEED KILLER
Kills all common broad 
leaf weeds in lawns, 
pastures, fence rows, 
com rows.

FULL LINE OF 
POULTRY NEEDS
Brooders • Litter 
Fouxits • Feeders 
Spray Guns •Thermo* 
static Wafers •Foul* 
try Thermometers

COME AND SEE THEM
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BARGAIN DAYS#/

Friday - Satuiday - Monday
May 16, 17 and 19

A Cooperative Bargain Carnival by Sanford Mer
chants to Help Turn the Cost-Of-Living Spiral 

DOWNWARD! Scores of Items Drastically Reduced!

Come to Sanford - See for Yourself!
-3 BIG DAYS-

Friday - Saturday - Monday

**And Here Are Some fteosons WhyV*

"YOUR PICK OF POWER 
FOR YOUR JOBI ”

"FORD CLUTCH-famed 
for 'more grip—less siHi’l"

“Whether you take the 
V-8 or the big, new Ford 
SIX, whichever fits your 
job best, you get the' 
same tough Poru endui'<- 
ancel Plightlight 4-ring 
pistons and full pi'C'jsure 
oiling save oil, keep 
down engine wear!”

"Clutch lining lasts 
longer when there's 
less aimping. These 
Ford ’Iruck clutches 
build up their grip 
the faster the engine 
turns. Mister, they’ll 
take all the torque 
you can feed 'em, 
and come back fori.t”more!

"ROLLER.ACTION 
STEERING"

Superior Seed & Feed Co.
LILLINGTON

^

'.liAilijajwtTE'kS':

“It’a not just roller 
and needle bearings 
tliat make Ford steer- 
ing easy—though 
tlicre are* four of 
tliem in a Ford IVuck 
steering gear. But 
beside.*) all th'n't, the 
husky worm-gear 
works against a free- 
turning roller instead 
of an intenal sliding 
sector, and that saves 
plenty of muscle!”

"LOAD-FREE AXLE SHAFTS!’
“Even in Ford half-’ 
ton jobs, the vyeight- 
load is ail taken off 
the axle shafts, by 
the J^-floating de
sign ... and all other 
Ford models have 
full-floating axles. 
T'hess rugged, load- 
iree axles are among 
the many long-life 
features Ford gi> 
you.”

gives

NORTHAM MOTOR COMPANY
F'ord Sales and Service

Ljillington, N. C.
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